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SITUATIONS WAXTE11.

WANTED position by active , capable , ex-
perienced

¬

man : p ritunent position more
object than salary. V 45 , Bee.

EXPERIENCED young man stenographer
wants position ; competent nnd energetic ;
Jlrst class references. Address Y 51. Ilee-

.AMGC5
.

2S

WANTED MALE HELP.-

BALE3MEN

.

for cigars ; $125 a month and
expenses ; old firm ; experience unneces-
sary.

¬

. C. C. Bishop & Co. , St. Louis. Mo-
.B

.
576

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's cutting school ;
best systems ; charges reasonable. 618 8-
.13th

.
, Omaha. B M764 S3 ,

YOUNG men to learn imrtier trade ; only C-

to 8 weeks required ; we glva our gradu-
ates

¬

employment till they receive In wages
ns much us they pay for tuition and cx-
pcn

-
es while learning. St. Louts Barber

College , Odd Follows' bldg. , cor. Dodge
and Ulh. Omaha , Neb. Prof. S Uundolnh ,
Instructor. B-MIW S-

3TVO clothing salesmen wanted In Omaha
and ono In t-ach county In every state , to
take orders for our 3.00 to 10.00 made-to-
measure suits and overcoats ; live men
without experience can make J150.0U per
month ; If you can furnish satisfactory
reference , wo wilt furnish a comolete sam-
ple

¬

line! and outtu and tart you nt work
nt once. For particulars , address Ameri-
can

¬

Mills Co. , Enterprise Build-
Ins , Chicago. P-M102 S'J

WANTED , an experienced man to canvass
for a feather renovator. Address Motwell-
Auslyn , Sterling , Neb. B-M590 30 *

WANTED , a careful man for farm work
thin fall and winter. House on the place
for married man. 'Apply to Theo. Wil-
liams

¬

, Henson , Neb , II M61S 27'

WANTED , nctlvo man as manucer estab-
lished

¬

olllce busings paving Jl.tOO yeatly
clear ; capital required , } 200. 42 N. Y. Life.-

B
.

M6I3 S23

WANTED , first class experienced salesman
In Linen department. Apply at Boston
Store , J. L. Brandcls & Sons , Proprietors-

.BKO2S
.

WANTED , first class experienced salesman
In Dress Goods department. Applv at
Boston Store , J , L. Brandels & Sons ,

Proprietors. B-C31-2S

WANTED , reliable > oung man to work In
store ; would prefer young mechanic ; re-
ferences

¬

required. II. Hardy , 1519
Douglas St. B-C53-28

WANTED , men and ladles to take orders
and deliver Tablets" to fam-
ilies

¬

, a 2'c article ; new plan ; no peddling ;
Jl an hour ; money sent us after orders
are taken ; collect every Monday ; work-
Ing

-
outfit free : superintendent who can

start workers nnd keep goods on hand
wanted. Address TABLET DEPOT. Cin-
cinnati

¬

, O. B M660 27 *

WE pay } 73 to S123 per month nnd ex-
peiiMes

-
selling idgars : experience unneces-sary

¬

; permanent position. Ballev Bros. ,

Philadelphia , Pa. B MG39 27 *

WA.NTRD FUMAM2 Iini.P.
100 GIRLS for all kinds of work : J3 to $7-

wck. . Canadian Office. 1522 Douglas. '

C-577

GOOD glrf to' h'olp'fdok aniTcnambcrma"l J.
Lange hu'el , cru p. 13th St. ' C 196

WANTED , 130, girls. 1524 Dodsre.' Tel. S76.
' CMsn Oct20

WANTED , a good cook and ironer. 506
So. 2Cth St. C 605 20*

A SALESLADY-Acquainted with the crock-cry business. Address , with city refer
cnccs , Y 43 , Bee office. C MC13 27

WANTED , a. girl to work In kitchen atDoran House , 422 S. ISth St. C 031

GIRL for general housework : family of 2.
must bo good cook and laundress. $1 per
week. 546 So. 30th str. C M042 Si *

WANTED , girl for general housework. 2020
Emmet st. C M6I4

WANTED , woman for laundry work. W.r. A. hospital , corner Ninth street and
Sixth avenue. Council Bluffs , la-

.CM643
.

23-

J9.00 WEEKLY salary explaining to fam ¬

ilies novel methods of Introducing house ¬

hold articles without cost to purchaser.
426 N. Y. Life bldg. C-M64C S25

GOOD cook. S. E. cor. Jones & 3Sth-
.CM640

.

PLEASANT home work for men or women ,
day or evening ; Jtf to i5 weekly : no can-
vassing

¬

or experience needed ; plain In-
structions

¬

and work mailed on applicat-
ion.

¬

. Brazilian Mfg. Co. , New York City.
C M637 2-

7FOII ni:> r HOUSES.

CHOICE house" and cottages all over city ;
Jo to 573. Fidelity , nrat floor , N. Y. Life.

D378-

HOUSES. . Benewa & Co. , 108 N. 13th St.
D-573__

HOUSES , stores. Bcmls , Paxton block.
D-5SO

_
MOVING household goods and pianos

Omaha Van & Storage Co. , 1511V4 Farnam
Tel. 1555. D 511

FURNITURE nnd leasehold of a 7 and 13-
room modern Hat for sale ; bargain : gooc
location ; rent low. Bemls , Paxton block.'

A FEWOTTAGES. 436 Hoard Trade.
D 803

_
MODERN , detached , nine-room house ; nice

lawn , shade trees , choice location ; 232 !

Capitol avenue : rental , J3o 00. Tel. 573
B. II Roblson , McCague Bldg. D 63 3

WITHIN three blocks of exposition. 1

rooms , suitable for rooming purposes ; also
store suitable for restaurant , bee J. N
Frenier, opposite old H. O. 1> M91-

4SIXROOM modern flat. 1112 South llth
D-141

_
FOR RENT , several good nouses 3 to

rooms , a. L. Green. 23 Barker Block.
D-M40S

_
FOR RENT Several large desirable houses

F. D. Wcad , 16th and Douglas.
D-553-J3____

_
CHOICE llr. flat , 120 S. 25 st. 604 Bee bldg-

D 5SO

BENEWA'S residence to rent , 3230 Burt.
DM636-

FOII UK.NT KUHMSnF.D ItOOJIS.

VISITORS to the Trannmlsalsslppl and In-
ternailonal. . Exposition wishing to secure
comfortable quarters can time amexpense by writing to or calling upon the
Ottlclal Information Bureau , 1J19 Knrnam
St. , the only authorized agency of theExposition management. Strangers uiarrival In Omaha can take street cars
direct from an1' depot. Olllce open day
and night. K Sib

ROOMS. J3.00 month ! 1918 Farnam !

E-542 SO *

PLEASANT rooms , cheap , central. 151
Davenport. E M793 SJ

ROOMS , transients , DOc up ;
514 N. 19th. EM77s"

FURNISHED rooms JJ.OO a week ; als
suite of rooms for light housekeeping
prlco 3.50 wcolc. 1702 Webster.E .

M33J S2

NICELY furnished rooms for transients.
Spcncv-r at. , Kountze Place , near ex-

position. . E M143

FOR RENT , nicely furnished rooms. Ml
Davenport. E-M407

FURNISHED rocms , facing exposltlo
grounds , board If dealred. 3S14 N. 20th S' E-M371 Sli

TOR ItlJ.NT-KftlMMini ) IIOOMS-

Continued.( . )

THREE nice roomfl , housekeeping 111-
2Houth llth E MI7-

6ri itMsitnn HOO.MS AMI im.vun.-

MRS.

.

. E. L. SPOTT3. K1 N. 19th st , nice
cool rooms , vas , bath , flrst-cla s board ;
rates reasonable. F MI33 S23

THE BENEFIT HOUSE 21st and Plnkney
Hts. , Ilfty daintily furnished rooms ; one
square from the Arch of the States ;
everything new und first class ; trrms-
reasonable. . r CS7

THE MERRIAM-Flrst class family hotel ,
23th nnd Dodge Sts. F-4SS

TAKE down that "for sale" or "for rent"
sign In your vxlndow. The Bee reaches
more people In a day than will pass your
window in a month ; and they Consult
these columns when they want to buy or-
rent. . F iC5

EXPOSITION VISITORS The Saratoga
hotel. European or American , ll.PO nnd-
up : adjoins the grounds , Sherman ave-
nue

¬

car line pa. pes the house ; summer
resort style : families solicited ; modern ,

cool , homelike ; baths , gas , piano and li-

brary.
¬

. Telephone 19J4. Double parlora ,
hammocks , vnsi verandas , park , seats In
the street cars ; no dust ; jolly people and
croquet. Write or 'phono this minute ;

special offer for those who do. F M5W

LARGE south parlor with board. 202 N. IS-

.F
.

604 27 *

LARGE , pleasant rooms , first class board.
1309 Capitol ave. F M6C4 31 *

LARGE south parlor with bpard. 202 X. IS-

.F
.

M6il J9 *

FOII iinM1 uxrimxisiinn ROOMS.

5 UNFURNISHED chambers for house-
keeping

¬

to man and wife. 319 N. 17th.-

G
.

20-

1URNISHED or unfurnished single or-
ensulte. . by day or month. 621U S. 19t-

h.0429S19
.
*

rou unxT STOIIES OFFICES.

FOR RENT The 4-story brick building nt
916 Farnam St. ThU building has a tire-
proof cement basement , water on all
floors , gas , etc. Apply at the ollico of
The Bee. 1-910

DESK room. O. G. Wallace. 313 Brown Blk.-
I

.
53-

3'ICE store. Corner 2lth and Hamilton. Ap-
ply

¬

2513 Caldwell. I-M4S5

FOR RENT , a good barn box stall cheap
1902 Cass st. IM740-

N U. S. Nafl Bk. Bldg. Inq. 604 Bee Bldg.
1 112-

"OR RENT , first floor.and basement of. our
building. 407 and 409 south 10th St. The
Brunswick Balke Collcnder Co.I - 322-

9AGEVfS WAXTEC.-

VGENTS

.

and branch managers ; salary or-
commission. . Hunter Tailoring Co. , Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. O. J M9I7 Oct-ll
GENTS , wanted , "Our Naval War With
Spain" complete book Including terms of
peace , r ady September 1 , 700 pages Il ¬

lustrated ; outfit free. Address National
Pub. Co. , Lakeside Bldg. , Chicago.-

J
.

M452-27 *

WANTED TO IlEXT.

SUITE of two or three room . fdrnlshed ,
for light housekeeping In Omaha or the
Bluffs. Addrtsi Rcwlo, General Delivery ,
City. i K53730'-

VE have 'n tenant for n three-story
building suitable for manufacturing pur-
poses

¬

, In the wholesale or manufacturing
district of Omaha. What have you ?
Quick. Y 9 , Bee. K 433-29

WANTED , A 5 or 6-room modern house
nt once ; state location and prlco. Ad-
ilress Y 46 , Bee. K-C34 K

STOHAGC-

.ACIFIC

.

Storage and Warehouse Co. . 90S-

910
-

Jones , general storage and forwarding ,

M531-
OM. . Van & Storage , 1511U Farnam. Tel. 1559.

- M-592

WANTED TO I1UY-

.F

.

YOU are In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The B e : thev wi
bring you what you want. N

OWNERS wishing to sell their property
should list with us ; have numerous Inqui-
ries

¬

for cheap homes. Byron Reed Co-
.N207

.
S13

WANTED Second-hand typewriter. Give
name , number and price. Y 37 , Bee-

.NM570
.

WILL pay cash for chenp Nebraska
lands ; don't care how. rough , how sandy :

must have good title. Address Buyer. Y
52 , Bee. N MG67 27 *

WANT some bargains In houses and lots ;
I can sell them If you make price right-
.Lyman

.
Waterman , 822 N. Y. Lif > Bldg.-

NMGGS
.

27

FOR SALE

JHICAGO Furniture Co. will sell furniture
nnd stoves below cost ; cot beds , 75c ;
mattresses , 50c ; pillows , 20c. 140S-10 Dodge-

.OMS31
.

85

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS , ETC.

VEHICLES all kinds. Prices greatly re-
duced

¬

; phactonettes , surries. special bar ¬

gains. Crawford Co. , 1311 Jones.PM7S2 S2

FOR SALE , cheap , the private team. car
rlage nnd horses of Major I. R. Jones
they can be seen at quartermaster's depot ,
U. S. army , 22nd and Hickory.

P-611 2C

SHETLAND pony and colt. 330S California
St. P-M6J9 23 *

PAIR black , aged mares , up drivers , sound
family horses : also fresh cows and spring ¬

ers. See Dr. Turner , 1326 So. 24th St-
.PMC37

.
2-

SFOII SAI.K MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGEST stock hardwood lumber , hog
fence , waxing brushes , etc. Chas. R. Lee
9th and Douglas. Q 593

HOG , poultry and lawnfe.iccg ; all wire ; la-
beat. . Wire Works , 14th and Harnuy.-

B.

.

. HAAS. Florist. 1813 Vlnton St. . Tel. 776
plants , cut flowers , bouquets , hall , rest
dence , wedding and grave decorations
Orders by mall or express promptly tilled

Q798-

B CAHN and alto Cahn cornet. Marowltz
413 N. 16th. ' . Q-P53

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S. for 5 cents
at drugylsts ; one gives relief. Q 594-

I HAVE 2 Remington typewriters thut
will sell cheap. Frank E. Moores , City
Hall. Q-C9o

FOR SALE , Chase piano. 922 Douglas st-
.QM765

.
82

STAMPS , coins , bought , sold. Mortenson
401 N. ICth. Q-M66S A30-

1W KINDS mineral waters. Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St.
Omahii. Q-M3i9 S13

FOR SALE. 10.000 feet lumber , sheeting
ship lap , 2x4 and 4x4 : been used 4 months
Ed T. Heyden. 323 N. 16th. Q-M7S4 S2

FOR SALE , reliable patent for state o
Nebraska. Address A , Bee office , Councl
Bluffs. Q 543

FOR SALE or trade , engines , boiler pumps
elevators , shafting , pulleys , pipe , valve
and other machinery , iinra ne Machlna
Works , 1216 Jones St. Tel. 15.!

Q-611 A26

FOR SALE. St. Louis fire brick , J14.00 re-
M. . Wm. J. WeUhans. 'Phone 207.

QM593-

3UINCH Studebaker wngon gear , used les
than ono year , { .00 ; also sound 6-year-ol
mare at a bargain. Frank Hart , 53rd &
Center Sts. Q-431-26

BUGGIES nt 20 per cent discount , spo
cash , for one week. J. W. Crawford Co
1311 Jones St. Q 430-26

BARGAINS in good second hand surreys
phaetons , concords and end spring ; to
buggies at A. J , Simpson's , 1409 Dodse St-

Q ((39

FOR SALE , S head fresh milk cows cheap
Call afternoon Jester's yard , 23th nm
Burt St. Q-GI9-57'

FOR SALE , fruit stand and bicycle , a
once ; cheap ; S. K. cor. 16th and Harney

Q 55 2S *

ron 9u.i
(Continued. )

CHOICE prdlgreod Great Dane puppies ,

1'onlliam Kennels , Des Mollies' , In
q64929"-

NO , 6 Remington typewriter ; latest Im-
proved

¬

; for naif cheap for cosh. Kansas
rity Typewriter Exchange , 603 Del AW are
St. , Kansas C'lty, Mo. Q-M61S 27-

'TWENTYFIVE cents will buy the latest
publication Illustrating the U. S. nnd
Spanish navies , naval commanders , etc. ;
almost 200 photographic reproductions ,

with a large map of the East nnd West
Indies , at the oltlce of The Bee. If or-
dered

¬

by nail , address Navy Photograph
Department , Omaha Bee. R S7-

0ANTIMONOPOLY Garbage Co. . cleans
cesspools & privy vaults. 621 N. 15. Tel. 177-

9.RM512
.

S20-

'MASONWORK jobber. E. Healy , 1522 Clark
St. -677 S26

CLAinVOYAXTS-

.IENNA

.

* fortune teller. IS yrs. In Omaha.
Past , present and future. 1411 Howard st.-

S
.

257 S13-

IRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant , 803 N. 16th.
8-204 S

ANOTHER wonderful seance will be held
nt Patterson hall , 17th and Farnam , by
Milton , the medium.'Sunday night at S-

p. . m. Skeptics , scoffers and know-nils
especially Invited. Collection , lOc. Private
sittings dally. All affairs of life , business
and disease. Satisfaction or no charge.
1623 Dodge , cor. 17th. Hours 9. a. m. to S-

I ) , m. Open Sundays sarno hours. Read-
Ings

-
by mall. S-M673 23

MASSAGE , MATHS , ETC.

BATHS , ladles only. Mrs. Porter , 203 Doug.-
Blk.

.
. T-120-S-9

.1 ASS AGE and baths ; ladles nnd gentle-
men

¬
: magnetic treatment. M. Brlsson ,

107 N. 12th. T-M315 S1-

5IADAME SMITH , US North ISth street ,
massage and baths ; room 2. T 577 29 (

AURA ELLISON , baths , massage nnd
magnetic treatment. 119 N. 16th , room 12 ,
upstairs. T 461-320 *

IRS. DR. LEON , electric massage bath
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth ,
upstairs. T M542 2&

BEATRICE HARLOW-New tub bath.
Massage and Swedish treatment. Ele-
gant.

¬

. 110 N. 13th St. T-M57329 *

MME. AMES , 607 S. 13th , R. 10 ; massage
baths. T M620 3-

1I'KUSOXAt , .

IAVI CO. , 346 Bee building. U 597

30 RUPTURE cured for J30. No detention
from business ; 6 years In Omaha. Call-
er write for circulars. Empire Rupture
Cure , 932-933 New York Life bldg. , Omaha ,

Neb U-593

FILES cured In 7 to 10 days , without pain ;
cie: treatment does the work : call or
send for clrculals. The Empire Pile Cure ,
932 New York Life building , Omaha.-

U
.

M949-

A LARGE Map of the World , ono of Cuba
and another of the entire West Indies ,
showing Cuba , Porto Rico , Haytl , San
Domingo. Martinique and all tha other
West Indian Islands : 10 cents , at The Bee
office. By mall , H cents. Address Cuban
Map Dept. , Omaha Bee. U S5S

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319% S. 15th ,
' U 59-

9CELLTE F. Rylpy. manicure ;, chiropodist ,
hair dressing. 415' McCagUe Bldp.

* U749Sept. 1-

1OW to become lawful physicians , law-
yers , dentists or pharmacists. Lock box
196 , Chicago. U-M763 A6

.ADIES' Turkish baths. Mme. Post , 319V
S. 15th. U-6W

DOCTORS If you have money , brains nnd
enterprise , but few patients , I may help
you. Write o X24 , Bee. _ UM9SS-

5TILL 1N-THE LEAD-Get your.shoe's half
eoled and hepled while you wait 15 min-
utes

¬

for 50c ; work guaranteed. 710 N'. 16th-
..U3J7

.
. A3-

0RIVATE hospital for ladles before and
during conllnement. Babies adopted. Ex-
perienced

¬

physician In 'attendance. 113$
N. 17 St. . U M164 811-

'HE' Omaha Social club introduces strang-
ers

¬

and makes them at home ; furnishes
correspondence. Call or address , with
stamp. R 2, 520 S. ISth. Allie Turney. mpr-

.UM1S1
; .

S12

PRIVATE hospital ; batiks adopted ; con-
finement

¬

cases taken. Mrs. Rltter , 2214
Seward , tel. 2234 U-M350 616

MARRIED ladles should send 10 cents for
valuable secrets. Box 324. Omaha-

.UM601
.

823*

LADIES' Bath Parlors. 220 Bee Bldg
Cabinet treatments } 1 , electrical baths 50c
Telephone 1716. U-M333

BUSINESS EDUCATION. Send for cata-
logue

¬
of The Capital City Commercial

College and The Capital City School ol-
Shorthand. . Address Mohan & MrCaulcy ,
Des Molnes , In. U MG36 2-

7MOXEY TO LOAX-REAL EVFATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R.-

C.
.

. Peters & Co. . U , S. Nat'i Bank Bldg-
.WOS

.

1100000.00 special fund to loan on first-class
Improved Omaha property , or for build-
ing

¬

purposes. Fidelity Trust Company-
.W603

.

6V4 per cent money. Bemls , Paxton Blk.-
W

.
CM

$1,000 and upwards to loan on Improver
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 13-
2iFarnam St. W-605

6 PER cent city and farm loans. Garvln-
Bros. . , 1613 Farnam St. W C06

ANTHONY Loan & Trust Co. . 315 N. Y. L.
quick money at low rates for choice farn
lands In Iowa. Northern Missouri. East-
ern

¬

Nebraska. W 07

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha rea-
estate. . Brennan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th-

.W60S
.

THE UNION LIFE IUSURANCB COM
PANY of Omaha , Neb. , has money to
lend on Improves ! farming lands , Over
Commercial National Bank , ICth and Farnam Sts. 963 S-7

REAL ESTATE nnd mortgage brokers am
promoters should write for circular. In-
vestors' Directory Co. , New York.W99T

MORTGAGES. 'Wallace , 213 Brown block-
.VM73J

.

TO LOAN J275 on Improved real estate
security at 8 per cent. Address Y 33 , Bee

W555Jl-

.OOO TO J10.000 private funds to loan on
good security. Call or address 616 N , 22 (

St. , and save commissions. A. B-

.WM661
.

2S-

MOXEY TO LOAX CHATTELS.

MONEY loaned on Ufa Insurance policies
pianos , furniture , warehouse receipts
jewelry , horses , cows , etc. Duff "Green
room S, Barker Blk. X M416

DIAMOND loan office , 1115 Douglas ; unre
deemed diamonds , watches , etc , sold cheap

445S20t-

lO TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA-

NOS , HOUSES , WAGONS AND CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. , at lowest rates In

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs
No removal of goods ; strictly confidential

you can pay the loan off at any tlmo o
in any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .
308 SOUTH 16TH.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY IN-
CORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . X-609

MONEY loaned salaried people holdln
permanent positions , with responslbl
concerns upon their own name , withou
security ; easy payments. Tolman. R "Co-

N. . Y. Life bids. , X-tilO

MONEY on short time paper or real estate
ran furnish small amounts quick. Lymat
Waterman , 822 N. Y. Life Bldg-

.XM6C6
.

27

HARDWOOD Lt'MUKIl.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. . oak. hick-
ory , ash , cypress , poplar , etc. 13th & Call

CC9 SW

.MXKM I'HAXCF.S.

$ "( ) Ilncket Store for snto for cnsh Addro s-

Ul Johnson. Columbuo , Neb , Y AH3 * 30 *

WILL erect bulldlnc on lot COxlSn on 24th-
St , So. Omuha , Neb. , acrofs from the
new postoiiue , for any Mrst-clasa bustr-
ifsn.

-
. F. J. Lewis , Room No 22. W.u-

Block. . Y11JS9-
TOR RENT , store building 22x75 nt Syra-

cuse
¬

, Neb. , tlrst-rla.'s opening for furnl-
turr

-
, upholstering' and undertaking , or for

restaurant nnd confectionery. For Infor-
mation

¬

apply , Becluimn & RIsser , Syra-
cuse

¬

, Neb. Y-M5SI30

FOR SALE , coal business , scales , office
furniture , building nnd sheds. Address
L. Council , Norfolk , Neb. Y-M612 27

FOR SALE , a good paying meat business ;

mu t sell Insldo of ten days ; reason for
selling , other business transactions out of-
toun. . C. N. Bush , 603 So. 13th-

.YM62S
.

2-

S'OR SALE , n good business , general mer-
chandise

¬

stork , $.> .OOO.W , In one of the best
towns In pouthensternpart of state. Ad-
dress

¬

lock box No. S) , Talmage. Neb-
.YM641

.
29

GROCERY for sale for $123 ; doing peed
business , new goods , good location ; just
right for widow lady. Y 43 , Beo.-

Y
.

M6S2 27 *

PRlNTlNG-Qulck , clean , cheap. 1610 Cass ,

Fen EXCIIAXGE.-

F

.

YOUR mortgage la due I will trads
clear lot for equity. X 46 , Bee.Z 206 S13

WANT to trade my Hnnscom Park place.
easily worth $5,000 , for clear farm of SO

acres near good Nebraska town , Madison
preferred : will take mortgage for differ-
ence

¬

at 6 per cent. Address Y 4 , Boa
office. Z 469 23*_

L GOOD Improved farm nnd some money
to trtlde for stock of shoes. Lock Box 14 ,
Hebron. Neb. Z-M622 81 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.-

IOUSES

.

, lota , farms , lands , loans ; also
fire Insurance. Bemls , Paxton block-

.RE
.
1-

2IAVE you some lots to sell ? Now is the
time to dispose of them : let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who have the
money. RE 866

SALE , desirable residence lots , 124x
130 , In flrst-clasi location : ten minutes'
walk from court house ; cheap for cash.
Address O 61 , Bee. RE-M7Q7_

330.00 FOR 6 full-sized lots on electric car
line. J. M. Frenzer. opp. old P. O.

REM792-

TOR SALE , Dallow's place. 15th & Martha
ets. , 3.000 : fine corner lot. Address 1016
Chicago st. RE-M969 S3*_
"OR SALE , several small cottages on the
installment plan : In good repair. Price
1000.00 to $1,500 00 , Terms. 2a.OO to 100.00
down and from 15.00 to 20.00 per month
nt seven per cent Until paid for. Write
me at oncfe If you want one of these nice
homes. What's the use of paying rent ;

Own your own house. Laboring men nnel
clerks , take advantage of this opportunity
Address X 44 , Bee. RE-546-2S

FOR SALE , three of the best lots In Hoff-
man

¬

Terrace add , on West Leavenworth-
St. . ; $10000 will take them nil. G. B-

.Tzschuck
.

, care Omaha Bee. RE 5.73 SI*

FOR SALE , 5-room house , lot 60x169 :

barn , large cellar , all In best condition ;
shade treve , splendid water , near school ,
4 blocks from street car ; unlncumbered.
Price , $3W , on payments or $700 cash. In-
quire

¬

at place , 4817 Poppleton ave.
2S-

OH SAVE your money nhd bur a farm.-
Kalse

.
some cattle and make n. speck, and

while folks In the city starve to death
you'll be In clover up to your neck. 1,100
acres well Improved near Omnha , $30 per
acre ; 900 near Omaha , $33 per acre ; 400
near Omaha , 30. Some fine Burt county
farms , $ T5 to 40. Fine' stock farm In
Adams county , BSO acres Improved , $17 per
acre ; 160 In Adams county. $23, well Im-
proved

¬

: 160 la Dawes , *0mc.improvement ,
150. Write me for farm : Lyman Water ¬

man. 822 N. Y. Life BWH.lrRM672 27*

LOST , gent's cold watch , , made by James
Kalin , No. 10100 : left In closet at Union
Pacific depot : liberal ! raward for return
to U. P. ticket office. LOST 7S9

LOST , two rings in a handkerchief on ex-
position

¬

grounds. Satisfactory reward If
returned to 1141 So. 31st St. Lost S30-2S"

LOST , black and white spotted coach dog.
Reward for return to 1615 Douslns-

.LostM643
.

27

LOST , black satin ribbon sash , bet. 19th
and 21st on Harney. Reward on return
to Bee office. Lost M663 27*

LOST , gold hairpin , between 13th and
Douglas and 36th and Webster. Liberal
reward for return to M. Bmyth , SOth and
Webster. Lost MSZ1 27 *

LOST , small purse containing diamond stud
nnd small coins : 50.10 reward if returned
to 1708 Douglas St. Lost M676 23

REWARD will bo given for the return ol
Interchangeable mileage book No. 1562 ;

lost on exposition grounds , together with
ticket receipts ; return to guard station
B. F. Doughty. Lost M675 28 *

SHORTHAND AXD TYPEWRITING.

VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life. Thi
school whoso students get employment.
Conducted by an experienced reporter. ,

b6-

AT OMAHA Bus. College , ICth & Douglas.
1)1-

7SHORTHAND , up-to-date , taught by court
reporters. Boyles' School , 403-5-7 Bee bldg ,

61-

3TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162-
5Farnam St. : Telephone 12S . $1-

5WE rent and sell the best typewriter !
made ; largest stock of good supplies Ir-

Omaha. . United Typewriter and Supply
Co. , 1612 Farnam st , 14-

9SECONDHAND Smith Premier ana Rem
ington typewriters : repairs for all makes ;

western agents for Williams typewriter
Deright & Co. , 1116 Farnam. Tel. 333-

.M
.

424 819

SCHOOL OF DRESS CUTTING.

LATEST tailor system ; diplomas awarded
Mrs. Martin , general agent , teacher , 223 !

Charles. M-397 S18

CUTTING and fitting school ; U. S. system
1613 Douglas. M190 S12-

BICDICAL. .

ALL women who can't raise family should
consult the renowned German specialist
Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents

-M5S9 S23-

At'CTIOX. .

J. R. MAXCY ( . CO. . auctioneers , room 51

Paxton block , want your auction sales ol
real estate , merchandise , furniture , liv
stock , etc. (13

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects. Julia
E. Vuughan , 306 N , Y. Life Bldg-

.MS90
.

A9

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY to loan. 1 to o months ; furniture
horses , cows Duff Green , room S, Barkei
block. M1S-

7STENOGRAPHERS. .

WE SOLICIT and furnish positions foi
stenographers free. The Bmlth-Preralei
Typewriter Co. Telephone 1284. G20

STATUARY-

.GONNELLA

.

manufactures artistic stntu-
ary.. Inside ornamental work a specialty
317 8. 10th. M621 Nov , 24-

TAILORING. .

MAX Fogel makes , cleans , repairs clothes
3U7 S. 17th. 119-S-9

JOE YOUSEN. the tailor , Boyd's Theatei-
bldg. . : lovely suits $15 ; clothes cleaned anc
mended at most reasonable prices ; warl
called for and delivered. Tel. 1K .

SECOND IIAMI rt'UMTUUK.-

WE

.

HANDLE the beet furniture Mid
stoves , highest nmrkct price piild. Fold
nt email profit. David Brodkcj , llo S-

14th. . -illCO Nov 1-

1FVRMTI'RE ICKP.I1. .

M. S. WALKIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. Itll.
621

STEREO AND r.LF.rTHOTYPIXO.-

H.

.

. S. STARK & CO , , 1110 Dodge.R3S
A2S-

D1CYCI.E.O. .

NEW wheels. 17.50 to $25 ; 2nd hand wheels.
$3 to 15. Omaha Bicycle Co. , 16 & Chicago.

HARD WOOD LUMBER.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. . oak. hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypress , poplar , etc. 13th & Call ,

499 A25

VIOLINS REPAIRED.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Sheely-
block. . -293 N14

PIANOS TUXED.

PIANOS tuned. 150. Rose, 1521 Dodge.
777 89 *

FOR LEASE.

LARGE yard , with trackage , centrally lo-

cated.
¬

. Address Box 52. Cttv. 727

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.-

DR.

.

. LIEBER , cancers , female diseases.
1912 Leavenworth. M-417 Octl9

HOUSE MOVER.-

W.

.

. COY, removed to 1716 St. Mary's Ave-
.629A29

.

SIGN PAINTING.-

S.

.

. H. COLE , signs ; 705 8. 27th. 211 813

Cheap IOTT Farms for Sale
In Madison county. I have the cheapest
and most desirable farms in southern
Iowa. Prices ranging from $20 to $30 per
acre. Come and see them or send for list.
Mention Omaha Bee. Address

A. W. CRAWFORD. Wlnterset. la.

40 Acre Tracts Near Omaha
3 acres near Mascotto station , on the

Belt line. Only a short distance south-
west

¬

of Ruser's park. All fine level bot-
tom

¬

land.
Can be purchased this week for J37oO.
40 acres north of Florence , would make

an extra poultry and fruit farm. We can
sell this , tract for $1,500 If taken this
month.

Remember Nebraska farms are now In
strong demand. They are selling every-
day to Nebraska , Iowa and! Illinois pur-
chasers

¬

, at fair prices. Our list of bar-
gains

¬

Is the largest in the state. We re-
spectfully

¬

invite you to see us before buy-
Ing.

-
.

Q. W. Oarlock ,
20O So. 15th St. , Omaha.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE
Supervising Architect , Washington. D. C. ,

August 9. TS93.8calcd proposals will be re-

celv
-

d at this oftlce until 2 o'clock p. m-

.on
.

the 7th day of September , 1S35 , and then
opened for the low pressuru steam heating
and ventilating apparatus for the U. .S-

.postoHlco
.

building at South Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬

, In accordance with the drawings
and specifications , copies of which may be
had at this office or the office of the super-
intendent

¬

at South Omaha , Nebraska.
JAMES KNOX TAYLOR ,

Supervising Architect ,

A16d6&eo-

dPOSTOFFICE NOTICE.
( Should be read dally by all Interested , as

changes may occur at anytime. )
Foreign malls for the week ending Au-

gust
¬

27 , 189S , will close (PROMPTLY In all
cases ) at the General Postofllco as follows :

PARCELS POST MAILS close one hour
earlier than closing time shown belo-

w.TransAtlantic

.

Malls.
SATURDAY At 6:30: a, m. for FRANCE ,

SWITZERLAND. ITALY , SPAIN , POR-
TUGAL.

¬

. TURKEY , EGYPT and BRIT-
ISH

¬

INDIA , per s. s. La Gascogne , via
Havre ( letters for other parts of Europe
must be directed "per La Gascogne" ) ; at
6:30: a. m. for EUROPE , per s. s. Umbrla ,

via Qutenstonn ( letters for France , Swltz-
trland

-
, Italy, Spain , Portugal , Turkey.

Egypt and British India , must be directed
"per Umbrla" ) ; at 8 a. m. for NETIIER-
lands direct , per s. s. Rotterdam , via Rot-
terdam

¬

( letters must be directed "per Rot ¬

terdam" ) .

After the closing of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls named above , addi-
tional

¬

supplementary malls are opened on
the piers of the American , English ,

French and German steamers , and remain
open until within ten minutes of the hour
of sailing of steamer.

Malls for Sonth and Central America ,

West Indies , Etc.
SATURDAY At 8:30: a. m. for NEW-

FOUNDLAND
¬

, per s. s. Siberian , from
Philadelphia ; at 10 a. m. (supplementary
10:30: a. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND ,

JAMAICA. SAVANILLA , CARTHAGENA
and COSTA RICA , per s. s. AUeghuny ;

at 10 a. m. (supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for
HAITI , per s. s. Athos ; at 830; p. m. for
NEWFOUNDLAND , per steamer from
North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Hall ,

fax , and thence by steamer , close at this
office dally at 8CO: p. m. Malls for Ml-
quelon

-

, by rail to Boston, and thence bj
steamer , close at this office dally at S:3: (

p. m. Malls for Mexico City , overland
unless specially addressed for despatch by
steamer , rlose at this office daily at 23-
a.

;

. m. and 2:30: p. m. 'Registered mall
closes at 600; p. m. previous da-

y.TramTad
.

Me Molls.

Halls for the Society Islands , per shit
Galilee (from San Francisco ) , close here
dally up to August 25th at 6:30: p. m
Malls for China , Japan and Hawaii , pei-
B. . s. Belglc ( from San Francisco ) , close
here dally up to August 2Sth at 6:30: p. m
Stalls for Australia ( except those for Wesl
Australia , which are forwarded via Eu-
rope ) , New Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI anc
Samoan Islands , per s. s. Moana ( from
San Francisco ) , close here dally up tt
September "3d at 7:30: n. m. , 11 a. m. and

::30 p. m. (or on arrival at New York
of s. s. Utrurla with British malls foi
Australia ) . Malls for China and Japan
per s. s. Empress of China ( from Van-
couver ) , close here dally up to Scptembei-
5th at 6:30: p. m. Malls for China anc

Japan , per s. s. Olympla ( from Tacoma )
close here dally up to September *8th at
6:30: p. m. Mills for Australia (excep
West Australia ) , New Zealand , Hawal
and FIJI Islands , per s. s. Mlowera ( frorr
Vancouver ) , close here dally after Sep-
tember 3d and up to September *15th al
6:30: p. m-

.Transpacific

.

malls are forwarded to port ol
sailing dally and the schedule of closing
Is arranged on the presumption of theh
uninterrupted overland transit. "Regis-
tered mail closes at 6:00: p. m. previous
day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
Postmaster.-

Postofflce.
.

. New York. N. Y. , Aug. 19 , 1S3-

3Il.UIAVAY TI.MU CARD.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-

Omaha , Kansas City &
Eastern Railroad "Tho Porl
Arthur Route" Ticket Otttct
1415 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

-

312. Depot , Tenth andason Streets. Telephone G29.
Leave. Arrive ,o. . Louis Cannon

Ball Express . . . . 4:33: pra 11:30: am
Kansas City &

Qulncy Local . . . . 7:40: am 9:05: pro
Kansas City Ex-

press
¬

. . . . 7:30: am
Port Arthur Ex-

press
¬

8:30: pm-
Daur

WABASH RAILROAD-
Tlcket

-
Office , 1415 Farnam

Street. Telephone , 892. De-
pot

¬

, Venth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , (23.

- Leave. Arrive ,

at. Loul * "Canon
Ball" Express 4:30: pm *llJOani

ItAltWAY TIJHtJ CARV.-

Continued.

.

( . )

CHICAGO A NORTIIWKBT-
prn

-
Rallwny-Clty Ticket

Office. 1101 Fnrnam Street.-
Telephone.

.

. 661. Depot ,

Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone, 619.

Leave. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago

Special 6:40: am ' 11:55: pm-
Mo. . Valley , Sioux

City, St. Paul &
Minneapolis 6:00: am 10:45: pm-

Mo. . Valley , Sioux
City 7:43: am 9:00: pm-

Boonc. . Dennlson ,
Council Bluffs 10:10: pm 10CC: am

Eastern Ex. , Des
Molnes. Marshall-
town , Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
nnd Chicago. . . 11:03: am 4:10: pm

Atlantic Flyer , Chi-
cago

¬

nnd East 4:53: pm 4:20: pm
Fast Mall. Chicago

to Omaha 3:15: pm
Northern Express , . . 5:30: pm S:40: am-
OmahaChlcugo Spe-

cial
¬

6:35: pm 8:25: am-
Dally. .

FREMONT. ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Railway-
General Offices United
States National Bank Bldg ,

_ . _ Southwest Corner Twelfth
and Farnam Streets. Ticket Office. 140-
1Farnam Street. Telephone. 661. Depot ,
15th and Webster Streets. Telephone 1.45-

S.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Black Hills. Dead-

wood
-

, Hot Springs. 3:00: pm 5:00: pm-
Wjomlng , Casper ,

and Douglas 3:00: pm 5:00: pm
Hastings , York , Da-

vid
¬

City , Superior ,
Geneva , Exeter &
Seward 3:00: pm 5:00: pm

Norfolk , Verdlgre
and Fremont 8:13: am "10:45: am

Lincoln , Wahoo &
Fremont 8:15: am * 10:43: nm

Fremont Local 8:15: am
York Passenger 6:10: pm 9:40: nm-

Dally. . Dally except Sunday. Sun-
day only. Dally exceptSaturday. .

HICAGO , ST. PAUL. MIN-
nenpolls

-
& Omaha Railway

General Offices , Nebraska
Division , Fifteenth nnd

_ . Webster Streets. City
Ticket Office. 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-

hcne
-

, 561. Depot , Fifteenth and Webster
ttreets.- Telephone , 1,458.Leave.

. Arrive.
Sioux City Accom. . 8:50: am 8:33: pm
Sioux City Accom. . 9:50: am 8:35: pm
Blair , Etnerson

Sioux City , Ponca ,
Hartlngton all d-

Bloomfleld 1:00: pm 11:35: am
Sioux City , Man-

kato , St. Paul &
Minneapolis 6:00: pm 9:05: am-

Dally.. Dally except Sunday. Sun-
day

¬

only. Docs not stop at DeSota or-
Coffmnn. .

SIOUX CITY ft PACIFIC
Railroad General Offices.
United States National
Bank Building , S. W. Cor-
ner

¬

Twelfth and Farnam-
trecf : Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam Street.

Telephone , 5 1. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 62? .

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Man-

knto
-

, St. Paul , 6:00: am 8:40: am
Minneapolis 5:3u: pm 10:4S: pm

Sioux City Local' . 7:45: am 9:00: pm
Dally

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Office , 1501 Farnnm
Street , Telephone , 2S4. De-

, Tentr nnd Mason-
treets. . Telephone , 629._ Leave. Arrive

Chicago Limited
Express 5:46: pm 8:20: am

Omaha & Chicago
Express 11:00: am M:15 pm

Sioux Cty! and Des
Molnes Express . . 11M: am M-1R pm-

Manilla Local 10:00: pm 9:15: am-
Dally. . "Dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices and

Ticket Office , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬
14th and Douglas Streets

Telephone. 104. Depot. 15th
and Webster Sts. Telephone
1453.

Leave. Arrive.
Kansas and Neb.

Limited 3:05: pm '12:55: pm
Kansas City & St.

Louis Express . . . 9:30: pm 6:00: am
Nebraska Local . . . 4:30: pm 9:45: am-

Dally. . Dally except Sunday.

Settling *' Strlkr.C-
LEVELAND.

.
Aug. 26.

the wire at American Wire-
Works within

big
threatened extend every
American , a-

thine the Something along
a , but

RAILWAY TtMB OAHD ,

( Continued. )

BURLINGTON ft MIS-
.eourl

.
River Railroad "ThaBurlington Burlington Route "d n-

rrnl N. W. Cornel
Tenth and Fnrnum Strcats.Route Ticket Office. 1SOJ romam-
Street. . Telephone. SSO. Dc-

BtrcQls.
-

.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln. Hnstlngl

and McCook ' S:33: am 9:55: am
Lincoln , Denver ,

Colorado. Utah ,
California , Black
HIILs , Montana &
Puget Sound 4:33: pm < ::00pm-

MHustings Local. . . . . * 7w: pm 7:40: pin
Lincoln Tast Mall 2:55: pm 11:40: am
Denver , Colorado ,

Utah. California
and Puget puuiui.ii.wvjii.: . . 2:16: am

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS , ST. Jo-
seph

¬

& Blufti Rail-
road

¬- "Tho Burlington
Routo"-Tlcket Office. 160-

2Fnrnam Street. Telephone
250. Depot. Tenth nnd
non Streets. Telephone 128-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.1-

4119Ui

.

6:40: pm
> V- * J M t

Express . . . . . . ; ; n:0: ° pm 6:30: am

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON A-

Qulncy Railroad ' 'The
Burlington Burlington Routo"TlcketO-

ffice. . 1503 Farnam Street.
Route Telephone 250. Depot, Tenth ,

and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬
, 123.Leave. . Arrive.

Chicago Vcstlbulod
Express 5.03 pm 3:10: am

Chicago Express. . . 9:45: urn 4:10: pm
Chicago & St.

Louis Express . . . i 4o pm-
Crtston

8:10 inn
Local 4:10: pm-

1'nclllc
10:15: am-

5toJunction
Local 11:53 nm : pm

Fast 3:50: pm
Special . . . 2ljjim: 11:50: pm-

Street's.

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

PACIFIC - "THB
Overland Route" General
Olllccs. N. W. Corner Ninth
and Farnam'Streets. City
Ticket Olllce. 1302 Karnam-
Street. . Telephone 216. De-
pot

-
, Tenth Mason

. Telephone 62-

9.UNION

.

Leave. Arrive.
'The Overland
Limited" for Den ¬

ver. Salt Lake ,
and western p'ts. . 8:50: am 4:45: pm

The. Colorado Spe-
cial

¬

, for Denver &
all Colorado p'ts-

.Fnst
. 11:53: pm 6:40: am

Train for
Denver , Salt Lake-
.Paclllc

.

coast
all western points 4:33: pm 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice &
Stromsburg Ex. . . 3:30: pm 12:30: pm

Fremont. Colum-
bus

¬

, Norfolk. GrM
Island North
pintte 4:33: pm 4:15: pm

Columbus local: " 6:50pm: 9:40 am
South Omaha Local Pass-Leaves. b:15: ti.-

m.
.

. : 7:00: a. m. ; 9:10: a. m. ; S:0a: p. ra. Ar-
rives

¬

, 10:30: n. m. ; 3:30: p. m. ; 6 p. m.
Council Bluffs Local-Leaves 6:40: a.m. ;

6:50: a. m. : 7:40: a. : " 9:40: a. m. ; 10:30: a.-

rn
.

! : 12:20: p. ; 2:16: p. m. ; 4:30: p. m. ; :

. m. : 4:5a: p. m. ; 5:55: p. m. ; 8:20: p. m. Ar-
rives.

¬

. 7:20 a. m. ; 8:23: . m. ; 9:10: a. m. ; 1USO-

a. . m. ; 3:05: p. m. ; "3:30: p. m. ; 4:20: p. m. ;
5:40: n. m. : 6:30: p. mi ; "6:50: p. m. ; 3:05: p-

.CHICAGO.

" Dally.P' *Ibally except Sunday.-

a.

.

. ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "The
Great Rock Island Route. "
City Ticket Office , 132-
3Farnam Street. Telephone
428. Depot , Tenth
Mason Streets. Telephone
629.

Leave. Arrive.
Des Molnes Local. . . 7:15: am "lltZS am
Chicago Express . . . 11:30 am 8:00: am
Chicago Fast Ex-press

¬
6:00: pm 1:25 pm

St. Paul Fast Ex-
press

¬
6:00: pm * *11:2S: ant

Lincoln , Colorado
Springs , Denver ,
Pueblo and West. . 1:30: pm 4:13: pra

Molnes , Rock.
Island and Chi-
cago

¬

7:13: pm 8:50: pru ,
Colorado Flyer . . . ..: 6:40: pm

Daily.: i JMJalltf , except Sunday.

EMBROIDERED MOUSSEU.NE DB SOIB QOWN FROM HARPER'S BAZAR

Gowns embroidered mousselino de sole have been extremely fashionable this
summer and as they always are made up on llutngs , will bo quite warm enough ,

for autumn wear. These gowns are too dainty as well as too elaborate for general
use and are only suftablo to beworn In afternoon and evening. The smart costume
shown in our Illustration , taken from Harper's Bazar, Is made' of mousselino do sola
embroidered with a chenille polka The skirt in shape IB trimmed with scant
ruffles of the material , with a catln ruche at either edge ; these ruffles are close to-
gether

¬

the waist , but broaden out at the foot of the skirt and go entirely around
Itat, the back ; across the front breadth there are three of the ruchlng.

The waist Is very odd In design , made of heavy white lace and trimmed with
straps of corded black satin , the bands of different sizes broader at the bust than at
the neck or waUt ; the belt , however , made also of the corded satin , Is quite wide.
The , stock-collar and large bow at the back of tha collar are made of plain
nhlto mouasellno de sole. The sleeves are tight-fitting and strapped with gatlo
ruches from the shoulder to the wrist , with epaulettes of the heavy lace to match the
body the waist , while at the wrist are ruffles of fleer * .

Tub bat worn with this costume Is ot fine pale yellow straw trimmed with long
ostrich plumes directly In front a rosette of black satin ribbon ; under the brim
qulto far back at the side , Is another satin rosette. '

"Wire Drawer
. O. , The strike of

drawers the
may be settled the next few

days. There are strong indications that
the contest , which for come time has

to to mill of the
Wire company will be

of past the
line settlement la brewing bot'a

Otllc

Telephone

CITY
Council

Ma-

Mall-
Chlacgo

and

Mall

and

and

m.
m. 4:35-

p.

and

DCS

of
silk

dot. belt

at

of lace

and
left

loon

ot

the strikers and the company officials are
non-committal on the matter.

It is known that the |co baa broken andnegotiations for a settlement of the differ ¬
ences between the strikers and the camehave been opened. General Manager Shulerot the American Strand Wire company will
make DO further statement than that thewire mill of the American Wire Work *
bo in full operation wltain. a ikert


